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Store Open Tonight Until 9:30 Indian Robes, Comforters and Fine Blankets oivthe Foiirth Floor Store Open Tonight Until 9;30

The Meier lHItk Store s Great 934th Friday Surprise Sales
2000 Men's Shirts, $1.50-$-2 Values 98c

The Men's Furnishing Goods Dept. An
nounces for today a greatsensational holi-
day offering of high grade shirts 2000
Of them All new up to date styles, of the
very best materials and in the most desira-
ble patterns and colorings Coif, pleated

and stiff bosom shirts made with at
tached or detached cuffs - Regular or
open front coat style, madras, oxfords
and percales, dots, figures and plain
colors included will be found 500
dozen white pleated shirts, all width
pleats, regular coat style, cuffs at- -

'i J cached All new merchandise sur.
MS ' ,fM - .
&M chased for this great holi- -

IMA day sale $ 1 .50-$-2 Val. at
ifslfJ These shirts will be sold irt a section

of the Clothing dept. second floor

Glove and Sold Any Amount at Glove Quick Way of Christmas Problem

MEIER & FRANK'S 934th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Prs. Men's Dress Gloves at 89c Pr.
2000 pairs of men's Dress Gloves at a very special price for today's 934th Fri-

day Surprise Sale men 's Mocha and Suede Gloves in tans, browns and grays,
silk-line- d and unlined styles; all the different modes of stitching, splendid quality,
good wearing gloves, every pair guaranteed; sizes 7 to 10. ' Regular $1.50 ' OQ
values, your choice today only at this marvelously low-price- the pair. O

Mail and phone orders will be promptly and carefully filled Take advantage of sale.

Picture Pyrography Departments 3d Take
MEIER &. FRANK'S 934th FRIDAY SALE

3 5c-50- c Aprons 28c
White Petticoats $ 1 0.75
The Second Floor Muslin Underwear
Department announces two grand special
values for today's 934th Friday

Christmas that is bound to
please the recipient On the Second Floor
1000 women's large lawn Aprons, made with wide

hems or tucks, with or without bibs; regu- - OQ.
lar 35e to 50c values, on sale at, each-O-

Special line of womens beautiful fancy white Un-
derskirts, elaborately trimmed in embroidery, clus-
ters of' dainty lace and insertion, beading and rib-
bons; white selling regularly at $13.50
to' $15.00 each; your choice to- - 01 f 'JC
day only at this low price, each. . .?

Special values in infants' wear Take advantage.

98c

Store-Silverw- are, Novelties,
' MEIER. &. FRANK'S 934th SURPRISE SALE

Chocolate Sets Silver Tea Sets $5.89
Christmas Gifts at a big saving in the Big Basement Store, today, as follows:
2000 Decorated China Chocolate Sets, consisting of 1 chocolate. pot and 6 OQ

cups and saucers; pretty decorations; $1.75 value; special, set. OiC
In the Basement Store, 100 Silver-Plate- d Sets, pretty designs, four tfjfi OQpieces; regular $7.50 values, to be sold today only at, special, the

& Frank's 934th Friday Surprise

$2 Good Silk Hosiery
Reduced to 1 .27 Pair
$4 Silk Hosiery $ L89

Silk Hosiery never fail to please
women folks No matter how many
pairs she may have, new ones are most
acceptable Great values for today
1000 pairs of women's pure Silk Hose,

made and fashioned, in white,
tan, brown, light blue, pink, gray and red";
sizes 8y2, 9, 912 and 10. The best $2.00 val-
ues; buy all you want of them djl 07today at this low price, the pair. ,P

1000 pairs of women's embroidered Silk Hose
in several handsome patterns, including the
rosebud, bowknot and other pretty floral ef-
fects; black, white, light blue, pink, tan,
brown, mais; all sizes; values up fljl OQ
to $4 a pair, on sale at, spcial..V A .05

Mail orders carefully and promptiy filled.

MEIER &. FRANK'S 934th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

SI Union Suits $1.50 Union Suits 96c
Great Friday Surprise Sale of 1000 women's and children's mixed wool Union

Suits, good Winter weight, high neck, long sleeves, ankle length; and
unshrinkable; gray and white, all sizes. Best Winter Underwear bargains, special:
Children's sizes, regular $1.00 values, on sale at this low price, the garment. .76
Women's sizes, best regular $1.50 values, on sale at this low price, garment .. 96

500 Women's $7.50 Waists at $3.95
Today our Great Annual "Friday
before Christmas Sale' of women's
fine Waists a great special line of
silk waists and wool waists of the
best style and quality at prices far be-lo- w

value the silk waists are black
taffeta, plain tailored or fancies-hands- ome

waists for elderly women.
The wool waists are in batiste and
serge with fancy yokes of lace fine
or wide pleats, stitched bands and
button trimmed colors are white,
brown, tan, blue, black, green, fancy
stripes, checks and plaids all sizes

values up to $7 50 each your
choice today only at O Q C
this low price, each... p r iJ
See Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

Orders the Solving Gift

SURPRISE

MEIER & FRANK'S 934th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Men's $2.50 Slippers at Per $1.58
Lot 1 For today's 934th Friday Surprise Sale, 1000 pairs of men's Slippers, tan

arid black leathers, with hand-tur- n soles, fancy trimmed and plain ffl C Q
styles, Opera or Everett pattern; all sizes; values up to $2.50 pair. .V 30

Lot 2 Women's $2.50 fancy Felt Juliettes, pink, light blue, lavender, purple and
white, fancy fur or ribbon-trimme- d; best felt slipper made; sizes 2i2 to 8. $1.78

1000 pairs boys' plain and embroidered Leather Slippers, 11 to b', pair..47

For, 934th Sale
Our annual of high

grade Silk 500 of them to
choose from an article of that
makes a and Xmas gift
these made of a
taffeta silk, with a deep ruffle or double

with rows of fine
ruffle with and or tucked
ruffle with rows of bands colors
are white, pink, light blue, green,

gray, red, navy, black and
a line of

dust ruifle $9.00 values on
sale for today while they tf J ft C
last at this low price, each tp
See Our Big

&. 934th SALE

In the Basement Store for today's 934th Friday Surprise Sale, these
100 Electric Portable Reading Lamps, artistic models, in tO QQ

good variety; regular $4.00 values, on sale while they last at, each.
In the Basement Store, 100 Gas Portable Lamps, complete with burner, OQ

mantle, chimney and tubing; regular $2.50 values, today only

&

Fine Lace make a
gift for 934th Fri-

day Sale we offer a great
lot of real and Marie

Lace in
styles five to select from
ecru on the best French
nets with real edges or

also Marie with floral
border and edge full

Size cur tains at $6.50
and $7.50 a pair your
choice today at pair . ..

See Our Fifth --Street
No Mail or Filled

&. 934th SALE

to $ 1

For today's 934th Friday Sale, we offer the balance of last
sale, beautiful Sofa Pillows about 300 to select from; covered with velours,
velvets, satins, satin damask and all kinds of drapery and

worth up to $5.00 a yard; pillows worth J1 CQ
$3.00 to $7.00 each. Take your pick today only at this special price. .P .05

The second floor Store offers for
934th Sale a

men's
a great of 500 of them

us to sell them at a price one half
real value of

well made and extra long
grays, fancy red and black,
and tassel, collar large variety to se-

lect from, to fit everyone a useful and
gjp article every man wants The best

$5.50 values on sale for today (J Anonly this each
Plan to be early in the No mail or

will be Men's
on floor Take

for the

&. 934th SALE

Two extra special values in the Toy Store, on Third Floor," for as follows:
1000 Big Teddy Bears of fine quality plush, full 12 inches long, with voice. TQ

Best colors; regular $1.50 values, on sale at this special low price, each.
On sale in the Toy, 0:1 the Third for today's 934th Friday

Sale, a great sample' line of Chairs and Roekers. 7Qg
The very best models, values to $1.75, to be sold at this low price, each. ,

7C

and the Floor Trunks, Bags and Suitcases the Floor the Elevators

Surprise

petticoats,

FRIDAY

Mi

beau-
tifully

hand-finish-ed

$9 Petticoats at $
today's Friday Surprise

holiday offering
Petticoats

apparel
practical pleasing

petticoats superior quality

flounce tucking, pleated
shirring niching

stitched
lavender,

brown, purple,
complete changeable

regular

JiOJ
Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

In the for
Sale a of 500 new gauze

Fans and effects and
ivory sticks grand

to select from $2.50 to
values take your pick to
day only, at low

in fancy
en-

ables about

fancy
fancy cord

sizes

at low price

phone orders filled
second

today,

C
Floor,

children's
up

on on

'

at low for 934th
Sale all linen and
grand on sale as sp 'I.:

$1.25 on sale at. 93
$1.75 on sale at.
$2.50 to $3.50

All at $5.00 and - over
Great values in at 20c and under.

Great Variety Basement Glass, Brass, Nickel China

89c;

set.lvO.05

Meier

$

black,

76c;

Each

Pair,

colorings-si- lk

MEIER FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

$4.00 Electric Reading Lamps $2.89 Ea.
bargains:

beautiful,

at...P,05

Meier Frank's 934th Friday Surprise

500 Prs. Lace Curtains
7.50 Vds., $4.45

Curtains pleasing
Christmas today's

Surprise
special Arabian
Antoinette Curtains beautiful

patterns
only-ma- de

Arabian insert-
ing, Antoinettes
designs, Arabian

selling regularly

$4.45
Window Display

Orders

MEIER. FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

$3.00 $7.00 Sofa Pillows Only .59
Surprise Friday's

tapestries, uphol-
stered materials; regularly

Men's $5.50 Bathrobes at $2.98
Clothing to-

day's Friday Surprise timely
bargain blanketing Bathrobes

special purchase

Bathrobes beautiful blanketing
materials,

blues,'
Byron

necessary

yiO
morning

Clothing
Department elevators

Merchandise Department---A

MEIER FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

Teddy Bears 79c; Chairs, Rockers, 79c

Department
Surprise.

4th Traveling

apparel

5.85 wmfansa
Women's Neckwear department today's 934th Friday

Surprise sensational offering beautiful
spangled painted

carved assortment
regular $3.50

price. $1.8?
Ladies' Kerchief Specials
"Women's French Handker-
chiefs prices today's Friday
Surprise Appenzelle Madeira
novelties, values, follows,

Regular Handkerchiefs,
Regular Handkerchiefs, $1.47
Regular Handkerchiefs, ea.jj51.87

Handkerchiefs reduced.
Handkerchiefs

of Christmas Gifts in the Cut and Copper Fancy

regular

Phone

MEIER & FRANK'S 934th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Pieces Table Linens at Quarter Off
The Third Floor Art Department offers for today's 934th Friday Surprise Sale

the entire stock of fine linen Table Pieces hemstitched, d, Bat-tenbe- rg

and drawnwork centers, squares and scarfs; values ranging from 50c to
$180.00 each. We offer these phenomenal values for the Friday Sur-- fm

prise sale take your pick today only at this unusual reduction. Oil

Meier & Frank's 934th Friday Surprise

Ladies' LongKid Gloves
$4 Values flt $2.47 pr.
Today another Great Christmas Sale of Women's long Kid
Cloves of guaranteed style and quality, full 1 lengths

3 clasp and 3 pearl buttons, white, black,
tan and brown AH sizes Gloves that are
sold all around town regularly at $4 a pair,
Anticipate your wants at
this marvelous price pair
Mail and phone orders will receive our

prompt and careful attention..

RibbonCoatHangers$1.39
Fpr today's 934th Friday Surprise .Sale, a great

special lot of beautiful Coat Hangers, made of
fancy Dresden Ribbon; regular $2.00 OQ
Christmas article, choice today, each. . . P .05

4000 yards of handsome new Holly Ribbon, 4 and
inches wide; regular 30c and 35c val- - O "1

ues, on sale at this low price, the yard.C

MEIER &. FRANK'S 934th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$2 Handbags for $1.12; $1.50 Belts 98c
2000 women's Leather Handbags, in several good shapes; black, tans, grays and

browns; fitted with cardcase or coin purse; all the newest styles, sell- - ' t 1 1 O
ing regularly at $2 each J your choice today at this low price, each. .V

300 women's Elastic Belts large gilt buckles front and back; handsome QQ
novelties black, brown, white and gray; all sizes; $1.50 vals., today only. 5OC


